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Studied Samples 

 

Three black chert samples were collected from the ca. 3.0 Ga Farrel Quartzite at the Mount Grant area in the Goldsworthy 

greenstone belt of the Pilbara Craton (Sugitani et al., 2007; Sugahara et al., 2010; Fig. S-1). This greenstone belt comprises a lower 

unit composed dominantly of volcanic sequences older than 3.17 Ga and the upper sedimentary succession of the 3.02–2.93 Ga De 

Grey Supergroup. The Farrel Quartzite, comprising the lower part of this sedimentary succession, is composed of a clastic 

formation up to 80 m thick, which contains fine- to very coarse-grained sandstone including quartzite with minor conglomerate, 

mafic to ultra-mafic volcanoclastic layers, evaporite beds and black chert layers. The ca. 30 cm thick fossil-bearing black chert 

occurs in the uppermost part of the Farrel Quartzite and is closely associated with evaporite beds (Fig. S-2). An association of black 

cherts and evaporites can be traced for ca. 7 km along strike in the central and the western parts of the greenstone belt. The 

Cleaverville Formation comprises the upper part of the 3.02–2.93 Ga De Grey Supergroup and is constituted by banded iron-

formation, black shale, siltstone and chert in which one rock was sampled. Both Farrel Quartzite and Cleaverville cherts were 

metamorphosed in the greenschist facies corresponding for organic remnants to the carbonisation stage (Delarue et al., 2016). The 

fossil-bearing black chert have been deposited in shallow-evaporitic basin or shallow coastal sea since the chert bed (20 cm thick) is 

closely associated with evaporite beds, overlain by sandstone and bedded cherts. The abundance of sandstone decreases upward 

and the facies changes to more ferruginous horizons. The depositional environment likely changed from shallow-evaporitic basin 

to open ocean, which is consistent with rare earth element data (Sugahara et al., 2010). 
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Sample Preparation, Microscopic Observation and Isotopic Analyses 

 

Kerogen acid isolation procedure from cherts 

 

Bulk nitrogen isotopic composition (δ15NBulk, with respect to the 15N/14N ratio of the atmospheric N2) was determined on 5 to 10 mg 

of organic matter (OM) previously isolated through successive demineralisation of ca. 200 g of rocks using hydrofluoric (HF) and 

hydrochloric (HCl) treatment (Derenne et al., 2008). Powdered cherts were first stirred at room temperature in 

dichloromethane/methanol (2/1, v/v; High Performance Liquid Chromatography grade) in order to remove soluble organic 

compounds. Carbonates were then removed at room temperature using HCl (37 %; reagent grade) to minimise the formation of 

fluorides during maceration. Samples were then centrifuged and washed with distilled water until reaching neutrality. 

Concentration of organic matter was achieved through acid maceration at room temperature in a mixture of HF (40 %, reagent 

grade) and HCl (2/1, v/v; reagent grade). Samples were centrifuged and washed with distilled water to reach neutrality. 

Neoformed fluorides were then degraded using HCl (37 %; reagent grade) at 60 °C for 24 hours. After HCl hot acid maceration, 

kerogens were centrifuged and washed with distilled water until reaching neutrality. 

 

Chemical and isotopic composition of bulk kerogen 

 

Acid maceration residues were loaded in tin capsules and their N isotope composition (Table S-2) analysed using a CHN-elemental 

analyzer coupled to an isotopic ratio mass spectrometer (EA-IRMS; Flash 2000 - DeltaV Advantage). The analytical precision was 

determined within each run from analyses of alanine standards. 

 

Sample mounting and microscopic observation 

 

A few mg of isolated OM from one microfossil-bearing Farrel Quartzite black chert were dispersed in ethanol. This OM/ethanol 

mixture was either deposited on a glass slide as drops (NanoSIMS session 1) or filtered on a N-free polycarbonate filter (pore Ø = 

10 µm; NanoSIMS session 2). After drying at room temperature, each preparation was directly coated with 20 nm gold. Before 

loading the sample in the vacuum chamber of the NanoSIMS, the microfossils were identified using transmission light microscopy 

directly on the glass slide and the polycarbonate filter. The different morphological features of the microfossils were ascribed 

following the taxonomy reported previously in both thin sections and acid-maceration residues (Sugitani et al., 2007; Grey and 

Sugitani, 2009; Oehler et al., 2009, 2010; House et al., 2013). Three types of microfossil were identified: lenticular, spheroid and film-

like microfossils. In the absence of unequivocal morphological features, the rest of the carbonaceous matter was assigned to the 

“amorphous carbonaceous matter” category. The analysed microfossils and amorphous carbonaceous matter particles were 

observed by Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) using a TESCAN VEGA II at the French National Museum of Natural History 

(MNHN), using an accelerating voltage of 15 kV (Fig. S-3). 

 

NanoSIMS setup and calibration 

 

The nitrogen isotopic composition of isolated microfossils (δ15Nµm) was analysed using the CAMECA NanoSIMS 50 at the 

NanoSIMS facility of the Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle (MNHN) in Paris. The mass resolution was set to ≈10,000 

(CAMECA definition) in order to resolve the isobaric interferences between the 12C15N- on the one hand and 27Al-, 26MgH-, 11B16O-, 
13C14N- and 12C2H3- on the other hand. The high mass resolution scan around mass 27 displayed in Figure S-4 shows that the 

possible contribution of 13C14N- molecular ions on the 12C15N- measured at mass 27.040 (arrow on the Figure S-4) is negligible. 

 

With a maximum contribution of ≤ 3 counts per second (cps) at 27.035 amu, the δ15N variations measured at 27.040 amu (based on 

the measured 12C15N- intensity) cannot be accounted for by a change in the carbon isotopic composition of the sample as reported 

by House et al. (2013). For example, a change in δ13C of 20 ‰ corresponds to a relative variation of 2×10-4 on the 13C14N- intensity 

and, therefore, to a corresponding shift in the 13C14N- contribution from 3.0000 cps to 3.0006 cps. For a typical 12C15N- signal around 

200 cps, this would incur a negligible δ15N shift of 3×10-3 ‰. 

 

Before each measurement, the surface of target areas was presputtered with the primary Cs+ ion beam (440 pA with a 200 µm 

aperture diaphragm) until steady-state emission of the molecular ions 12C14N- and 12C15N- (Thomen, 2012). In order to reach a 

minimum value of 250 cps on the 12C15N- signal, corresponding to a total of ca. 1×106 counts in about 1 hour of analysis and thus to 

a statistical Poisson error of ±1 ‰, the primary Cs+ beam current was adjusted in the two different sessions at ~12 pA and ~40 pA. 

Secondary 12C14N- and 12C15N- species were collected simultaneously by two electron multipliers. The data were corrected for a 44 

ns dead time on each electron multiplier and were processed using the Limage software (developed by L. Nittler, Carnegie 
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Institution, Washington DC, USA). 

Quasi-simultaneous arrivals (QSA) of secondary ions in electron multipliers can bias the determination of isotopic ratios 

(Slodzian et al., 2004). Figure S-5 shows the lack of correlation between the 12C14N- secondary ion intensity (varying between 25,000 

and 815,000 cps) and the instrumental mass fractionation (referred to as IMF and calculated from the measured 12C15N-/12C14N- ion 

ratio and the absolute 15N/14N ratio determined by standard mass spectrometric measurements for the type III standard kerogen). 

This range of 12C14N- secondary ion intensity was obtained by using various co-axial lens diaphragms. In the case of the δ15Nµm 

values reported here, most 12C14N- secondary ion intensities range between ca. 50,000 and 250,000 cps (Table S-2) and, therefore, 

were not affected by any significant QSA effect. It is important to point out that the 1σstat error bars associated with each IMF 

determination presented in Figure S-5 were determined after 20-30 min analysis time on the type III kerogen standard, in contrast 

to the data reported in Tables S-1 and S-2 for Farrel Quartzite OM that correspond to analysis time of 60 minutes. This explains 

why the uncertainties displayed in Figure S-5 are much higher than those associated with data for Farrel Quartzite OM. 

Two standards (coal for session 1 and type III kerogen for session 2) for which the absolute 15N/14N ratios have been 

determined using classical mass spectrometric analyses were analysed together with Farrel Quartzite OM in order to determine (i) 

the IMF and (ii) the reproducibility of δ15N analysis (σreprod) during each analytical session (±2.3 ‰ and ±2.1 ‰ for the coal and type 

III kerogen, respectively; cf. Table S-1). The linearity of the mass spectrometer and the calibration setup of the NanoSIMS have been 

reported by Remusat et al. (2016). Note also that negative and positive δ15N values were determined during the two distinct 

analytical sessions although the standard differed by 4.7 ‰ (from -1.0 ‰ for the coal to +3.7 for the kerogen III). 

Surface microtopography and mineral matrix effects may cause analytical artifacts on the measured 12C15N-/12C14N- ionic ratio 

and, thus, on the determination of δ15Nµm values. As shown by ion maps on individual microfossils, both microtopographic effects 

and mineral matrix effects (possibly caused by sub-micrometric mineral inclusions) do not bias the determination of the 12C15N-

/12C14N- ionic ratio by more than ± 1.3 ‰, which corresponds to the standard error (1σ) obtained on the slope of the correlation 
12C15N- versus 12C14N- (Fig. S-6). 

For each individual microfossil, isotope ratios were determined at the bulk microfossil scale, i.e. for the whole sample surface 

but avoiding the sample edges.  

The absolute 15N/14N ratios were calculated following: 

 

(15N/14N)µm = 1/IMF × [12C15N-]/[12C14N-] 

  

where the subscript “µm” indicates microfossil. IMF is the instrumental isotopic fractionation factor. The 15N/14N values are 

reported using the δ15NAIR (‰) notation, with δ15Nµm (‰) = {[(15N/14N)µm / (15N/14N)AIR] – 1} × 1000. All the δ15Nµm values determined 

on microfossils and used in Figures 1 and 2 (in the main manuscript) are given in the Table S-2.  

The statistical ion counting uncertainties (σstat) associated with the measured 12C15N-/12C14N- ionic ratios are approximated 

using the relationship: 

 

σstat = [12C15N-]-1/2           Eq. S-1 

 

where [12C15N-] corresponds to the total number of counts (in most cases [12C15N-] was close to 106 counts, yielding σstat = 1‰).  

The overall uncertainty (1σ) was calculated as:  

22
1 reprodstat  +=

            Eq. S-2 

 

Biogenicity of the Studied Microfossils 
 

The biogenicity of the Farrel Quartzite microfossils (lenses, spheres and films) has been demonstrated by a series of studies 

(Sugitani et al. 2007, 2009a, b; Sugahara et al., 2010; Oehler et al. 2009, 2010; Grey and Sugitani 2009; House et al. 2013; Delarue et al., 

2017). Here we summarise the lines of evidence as follows: 

1) The microstructures are contained in primary cherts without any evidence of metasomatic replacement (silicification) of 

precursory non-siliceous sediments. The matrix, in which the microfossils are embedded, is rich in cloudy carbonaceous particles, 

and locally forms lamination (Sugitani et al., 2007). Rare-earth elements and Y data suggest that the microfossil-bearing black cherts 

were precipitated from water masses of seawater compositions, with some input of continental run-off and/or low temperature 

hydrothermal fluids (Sugahara et al., 2010).  
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2) The microstructures are quite abundant. Their number in a normal petrographic thin section (2.8 × 4.7 cm in width and 30 

µm in thickness) can be 100 or more. Colony-like clusters of lenses and spheres are common, and paired specimens as well 

(Sugitani et al., 2007). 

 

3) The structures (small spheres and lenses) often comprise colony-like clusters. Paired and chained specimens are present. 

Size distributions of lenses and spheres are relatively narrow (Sugitani et al., 2007, 2009a). 

 

4) The microstructures are composed of carbonaceous matter characterised by significantly light (δ13CPDB < -30‰) C isotopic 

values. Carbon isotopic values of lenses and spheres are distinct from the matrix carbonaceous particles (House et al., 2013). 

Nitrogen and sulphur are also detected in lenses and spheres (Delarue et al., 2017; Oehler et al., 2009, 2010)  

 

5) The structures can be extracted by HF-HCl maceration, indicating that they are composed of acid-resistant membrane. 

This excludes the possibility that the structures were formed by redistribution of carbonaceous particles by crystal growths for 

example (Grey and Sugitani, 2009). 

 

6) The microstructures display various taphonomic features, such as deformation and breakage. Wall textures vary from 

granular to hyaline, even within a single specimen (Sugitani et al., 2007, 2009b). 

 

7) Many of the lenses are composed of a central spheroid body and surrounding sheet-like appendage called flange, which 

displays some variations of surface textures such as striation and reticulation (Sugitani et al., 2007, 2009b). Central bodies of most 

lenses, if not all, display intricate, internal network of organic materials (alveolar structure) (Oehler et al., 2010). 

 

Reliability of the Morphological Traits and of the Geochemical Composition of Organic-walled Microfossils 
Isolated by Acid Maceration 
 

Microfossils isolated by acid maceration from the Farrel Quartzite formation have been previously studied (e.g., Grey and Sugitani, 

2009; Delarue et al., 2017). Acid maceration was also applied to other organic-walled microfossils from the 3.4 Gyr-old Strelley Pool 

Formation (Sugitani et al., 2015) and from the 3.3 Moodies Formation (Javaux et al., 2010). 

From a morphological point of view, previous investigations suggest that acid maceration does not affect the integrity of 

Archean organic-walled microfossils (Javaux et al., 2010; Grey and Sugitani, 2009; Delarue et al., 2017). 

From a geochemical point of view, preservation of N content was highly variable across individual microfossils isolated from 

the Farrel Quartzite (Delarue et al., 2017). This finding suggests that acid maceration does not lead to detectable N compounds 

hydrolysis since hydrolysis would have homogeneised N/C atomic ratios through the preferential degradation of chemically labile 

N moieties. This is consistent with the aromatic structures of Archean microfossils, making them more resistant to chemical 

degradation via hydrolysis compared to Proterozoic microfossils (as revealed by Raman microspectroscopy in numerous studies). 

In addition, isotopic fractionation via Rayleigh distillation cannot take place if the isotope exchange occurs between a solid (N in 

microfossils) and a fluid (N moieties in acid solution), indicating that the large δ15Nµm variations cannot have resulted from such a 

process. Therefore, it is unlikely that acid maceration modified the N isotopic composition determined at the scale of individual 

microfossils by NanoSIMS. 

 

Assessing the Potential Effect of Contamination, Biomass Degradation and Fossilisation on δ15N Values 
 

In organic matter, the δ15N value reflects that of the dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN) pool(s) used by the source microorganisms, 

provided no contamination or nitrogen isotope fractionation was induced during biostratinomic and fossilisation processes.  

First, contamination by N-compounds during the organic matter isolation procedure is unlikely since nitric acid and other N-

bearing compounds are rigorously kept out during the acid maceration. In addition, contamination by exogenous N compounds 

cannot explain the large range of δ15Nµm values since modern OM is characterised by a narrow δ15N range between ca. -6 to 0 ‰ 

(e.g., Thomazo et al., 2011). Extreme δ15N variations are only found in some rare environments such as (i) the lake Kinneret or the 

Black sea (Coban-Yildiz et al., 2006; Hadas et al., 2009), which are characterised by large seasonal variations of the dominant 

nitrogen-metabolism, or (ii) in hydrothermal vents, in which the distance to the dissolved inorganic N source is the main 

controlling factor for its isotopic fractionation (Van Dover and Fry, 1994). 

Biostratinomic process may also modify the original N isotopic composition of microorganisms. In modern marine 
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environments, NH4+ concentration gradient were observed within the upper levels of seafloor sediments (Boudreau and Canfield, 

1988). In these sediments, NH4+ concentration gradient is related to biomass degradation occurring during biostratinomic processes. 

Biomass decay involves amino acid degradation which releases NH4+ that is readily available for assimilation. Nonetheless, 

according to Prokopenko et al. (2006), such a gradient is associated with restricted δ15N variations of 3-4 ‰, consistent with 

incubation experiments (Lehmann et al., 2002). In addition, if NH4+ assimilation during biomass degradation in the host sediments 

was the main process responsible for the observed δ15Nµm variations, there should not be any relationship between δ15Nµm and 

microfossil types since all microfossils would have been randomly distributed in the metasediments. Therefore, the observed 

relationship between δ15Nµm and microfossil types provides an additional criterion suggesting that significant N isotope 

fractionation did not occur during biostratinomic processes.  

During fossilisation, temperature increase associated with burial can also potentially induce a shift of original N isotope 

compositions in response to thermal devolatilisation of ammonium (Bebout and Fogel, 1992). The Farrel Quartzite underwent 

metamorphism up to greenschist facies conditions (Sugitani et al., 2003; Sugitani et al. 2007; Delarue et al., 2016). During greenschist 

facies metamorphism, thermal devolatilization of ammonium can account for a limited δ15N enrichment of ca. 1 to 2 ‰ (Bebout and 

Fogel, 1992; Boyd and Philippot, 1998; Ader et al., 2006). Moreover, all microfossil types display equivalent Raman line shapes, 

indicating that they all underwent a similar degree of thermal alteration (Sugitani et al., 2007).  Thus, the wide range of δ15N values 

observed for the microfossils does not depend on the degree of thermal alteration. 

Finally, a large part of Archean metasedimentary rocks was post-depositionally silicified by pervasive secondary 

hydrothermalism (DeWit et al., 1982; Sugitani, 1992; Pinti et al., 2007). Hydrothermal alteration of metasediments can lead to δ15N 

enrichment of up to ca. 10 ‰ (Pinti et al., 2009), which is not enough to account for the observed shift in δ15N values by up to ca. 

50 ‰. This is consistent with the fact that the Farrel Quartzite microfossil-bearing black cherts have not been intensively 

hydrothermally altered, as indicated notably by their weak or slightly positive europium anomaly that is absent in hydrothermal 

vein cherts (Sugahara et al., 2010).  

As evidenced above, post-deposition processes such as contamination, thermal alteration and hydrothermalism cannot 

account for the whole range of δ15Nµm variations observed at the microfossil scale. Therefore, the large δ15Nµm variations measured 

in Farrel Quartzite microfossils likely reflect pristine N isotope signatures. 

 

Biological Utilisation of NO3- and Anaerobic Ammonia Oxidation (Anammox) 
 

The negative and positive δ15Nµm values may reflect the uptake of distinct DIN sources, with δ15Nµm < 0 ‰ being attributed to the 

consumption of NH4+ through chemolithoautotrophy (Pinti et al., 2001; Pinti et al., 2009) while δ15Nµm > 0‰ would reflect the 

biological utilisation of NO3- (Sigman et al., 2009). However, the accumulation of NO3- in the water column and its subsequent 

utilisation by microorganisms would have required a rather high seawater redox state, which is a priori unlikely during mid-

Archean times. During the mid-Archean, biological utilisation of NO3- is then unlikely. Such a conclusion is supported by 

phylogenomic studies (David and Alm, 2011).  

Although our results support the early dominance of aerobic ammonium oxidizing microorganisms, the presence of 

anaerobic ammonium assimilating and oxidising (anammox) microorganisms remains an open issue. Indeed, opposite N isotope 

fractionations coexist in anammox metabolisms: formation of N2 involves the uptake of 14N from NH4+ and NO2- while the 

oxidation of NO2- into NO3- involves a preferential uptake of 15N (Brunner et al., 2013). As far as we are aware, the resulting bulk 

δ15N of the anammox biomass is unknown. Moreover, Archean waters are characterised by high dissolved ferrous iron 

concentrations (up to 120 µM; Canfield, 2005; Poulton and Canfield, 2011) and NO2- reduction by anammox in hydrothermal 

conditions may have been outcompeted by abiological reduction (Summers and Chang, 1993; Brandes et al., 1998). In addition, 

there is no consensus about the antiquity of anammox metabolism (Strous et al., 2006). 
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Supplementary Tables 

 

Table S-1 NanoSIMS results obtained on the two OM standards used to determine the nitrogen isotope composition during the two analytica l sessions (δ15Nbulk 
of the coal and of the type III kerogen are -1.0 and +3.7 ‰, respectively). Ip corresponds to the intensity of the primary current and 12C14N- and 12C15N- 
correspond to the total ion counts (cts) of these respective species. 1σstat relates to the statistical ion counting uncertainty. The average IMF values (± 
reproducibility) are calculated for each analytical session. 

 

    Ip (pA) 12C14N- (cts) 12C15N- (cts) 1σstat (‰) IMF 

Session # 1 Coal_1 12 388287900 1455852 0.8 1.0246 

Coal* Coal_2 12 417846200 1561915 0.8 1.0215 

  Coal_3 12 346461300 1292533 0.9 1.0195 

  Coal_4 12 527888000 1978968 0.7 1.0245 

  Coal_5 12 346461300 1292533 0.9 1.0195 

  Coal_6 12 355228000 1325618 0.9 1.0198 

Average Coal      1.0216±0.0023 

Session # 2 Ker_III_1 40 430442300 1643454 0.8 1.0385 

Type III kerogen* Ker_III_2 40 442059100 1687416 0.8 1.0382 

  Ker_III_3 40 287348000 1090387 1.0 1.0321 

  Ker_III_4 40 107632800 409351 1.6 1.0344 

  Ker_III_5 40 317557900 1210243 0.9 1.0366 

  Ker_III_6 40 211493600 803351 1.1 1.0331 

  Ker_III_7 40 116101800 441442 1.5 1.0342 

  Ker_III_8 40 302033400 1152610 0.9 1.0380 

  Ker_III_9 40 256275100 975270 1.0 1.0351 

  Ker_III_10 40 280496700 1069260 1.0 1.0368 

  Ker_III_11 40 244586600 932771 1.0 1.0373 

  Ker_III_12 40 248707200 948307 1.0 1.0371 

Average       

Type III kerogen       1.0360±0.0021 
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Table S-2 Nitrogen isotope compositions obtained on bulk kerogens (referred to as δ15NBulk; FQ: Farrel Quartzite; CF: Cleaverville Formation) using a CHN-
elemental analyzer coupled to an isotopic ratio mass spectrometer (EA-IRMS) and on microfossils (A: Amorphous carbonaceous matter; F: Film-like 
microstructure; S: Spheroidal microstructure; L: Lenticular microstructure) using NanoSIMS (referred to as δ15Nµm). 12C14N- and 12C15N- correspond to the total ion 
counts (cts) of these respective species. 12C14N- is also expressed in counts per second (cts s-1). 15N/14Nµm corresponds to the 12C15N-/12C14N- ratio corrected for IMF, 
and 1σstat and 1σ relate to the statistical ion counting uncertainty and the total uncertainty (see Supplementary Information for details), respectively. 

 

Session 12C14N- 

(cts) 

12C15N- 

(cts) 

12C14N-  

(cts s-1) 

15N/14Nµm δ15NBulk/ 

δ15Nµm 

1σstat (‰) 1σ (‰) Rock sample/ 

Microfossil type 

- - -   0.4 - 0.1 FQ 1 

- - -   0.3 - 0.1 FQ 2 

- - -   2.2 - 0.2 CF 

#2 12756280 47362 25200 0.00358 -21.6 4.6 5.1 A 

#2 44954960 169284 231131 0.00363 -7.7 2.4 3.2 A 

#1 339316800 1260729 187297 0.00364 -7.4 0.9 2.5 A 

#2 114356400 432773 166839 0.00365 -2.7 1.5 2.6 A 

#2 110494600 417175 159287 0.00364 -5.1 1.5 2.6 A 

#2 60497260 228554 61016 0.00365 -4.4 2.1 3.0 A 

#2 132282200 501551 246538 0.00366 -0.8 1.4 2.5 A 

#1 328959800 1231379 97278 0.00366 0.0 0.9 2.5 A 

#2 253340000 944802 487939 0.00360 -17.2 1.0 2.3 F 

#2 50445260 188405 159147 0.00361 -15.8 2.3 3.1 F 

#2 23516410 88304 130502 0.00362 -10.5 3.4 4.0 F 

#2 215178700 808886 162909 0.00363 -9.4 1.1 2.4 F 

#2 70173560 263883 155845 0.00363 -9.0 1.9 2.9 F 

#2 206757000 778486 154616 0.00363 -7.8 1.1 2.4 F 

#2 79970460 302135 94294 0.00365 -4.4 1.8 2.8 F 

#2 295731700 1119173 214392 0.00365 -2.7 0.9 2.3 F 

#2 63871470 242753 244790 0.00367 1.6 2.0 2.9 F 

#2 227089300 851314 176264 0.00362 -12.1 1.1 2.4 S 

#2 180428200 677085 272386 0.00362 -11.1 1.2 2.4 S 

#2 53982020 203321 176354 0.00364 -7.4 2.2 3.1 S 

#2 207604100 782375 187886 0.00364 -6.9 1.1 2.4 S 

#2 140804000 531690 135155 0.00365 -4.9 1.4 2.5 S 

#2 26833340 101380 118001 0.00365 -4.4 3.1 3.8 S 

#1 386553900 1447708 216565 0.00366 0.5 0.8 2.4 L 

#1 347871100 1314596 68870 0.00370 9.5 0.9 2.5 L 

#2 205515900 799004 234749 0.00375 24.5 1.1 2.4 L 

#2 253920400 993119 191432 0.00378 30.7 1.0 2.3 L 
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Supplementary Figures 
 

 

 

Figure S-1 (a) Geology of northeastern part of the Pilbara Craton. WPS: West Pilbara Superterrane, SSZ: Sholl Shear Zone, MB: Mallina Basin,  AG: Archean 
granitic rocks, EPT: East Pilbara Terrane, MBS: Mount Bruce Supergroup, Ph: Phanerozoic cover. (b) Local geology of the Mount Goldsworthy – Mount Grant area, 
after Smithies et al. (2004) and Hickman (2008). Thick dashed line shows fault. 
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Figure S-2  (a) Stratigraphic column representing the section characterised by thick quartz-rich sandstone at Mount Grant, compiled from section data from 
Loc. 1 and Loc. 2 in Figure 1 (after Sugitani et al., 2009b). (b) Details of horizons where black carbonaceous chert occurs in close association with evaporite beds. 
(c) Photograph of black chert containing microfossils inter-bedded with clastic bed and cavity-fill chert bed (top of the pen). 
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Figure S-3  SEM images of film-like (left column, spheroidal (middle column) and lenticular (right column) microfossils. 

 

 

 

Figure S-4  High-resolution mass spectra for the mass region around 27 amu. The observed mass difference between the two peaks is consistent with the 
theoretical value of ~0.006 amu. 
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Figure S-5  Instrumental mass fractionation (IMF) expressed as a function of the 12C14N- secondary ion intensity in counts per second (×106) determined on the 
type III kerogen standard. The green shaded area represents the 1σreprod and the dashed line corresponds to the mean IMF value. Except for one outlier 
corresponding to ca. 800,000 counts per second 12C14N-, all individual IMF values overlap (error bars correspond to 1σstat) with the green area, showing that no 
QSA effect is detectable. The data reported in Table S-2 were obtained for 12C14N- ranging between 2.5×104 and 2.7×105 cps, except for one film-like microfossil 
for which 12C14N- was of ca. 4.9×105. 

 

  

Figure S-6  (a) 12C14N- map determined on a lenticular-like microfossil (see Fig. 1 in the main manuscript). (b) 12C15N- map of the same lenticular-like microfossil 
(dark blue colors correspond to the polycarbonate filter; cf. text). (c) Selection of the regions of interest (ROI) reported in (d). (d) Relationship between the 
emissions of the 12C14N- and 12C15N- ionic species determined on each ROI. 
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